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the south , the Neg roes were apat hetic to America 's declara tion Hoover' s Unemployment Commi tte e 
of war. They didn 't wa nt to go but they were whipped into line 
by the irr esistible a rgument that th e war, by some myster ious Solves tbe Pro blem 
process, would mean the end of Jim -Crowism, lynching and eco- by M. Soderstlrom 
nomic oppre ssion for them. It was the Alley's ta sk to help beat 
them into line and to keep them there. In this matte r , the song-
smith s acquitt ed th emselves with such melodies as The y 'll Be 
Mighty Proud in Dixie of Their Old Bla ck Joe (I' ll give th e whole 
worl d libert y, just like Lin coln did for me, then they 'll be migh ty 
proud in Dixie of their Old Black Joe.) 

Then there wa s Wh en Ras tus Johns on Cakewalks Thro ugh 
Berlin, Wh en A lexand er Takes His Ra gtime Band To France, and ( 
You'll Find Old Dix ieland in Franc e : 

Don't f orget old Sh immy S am, 
F am ous boy fr om A labam' '(\ · 
H e marched away in khaki pants,
And with Abe L incoln in their memory , 
The y 'v e gone to f ight fo r libert y, 
You'll find old Dix ieland in Franc e. 

There are still other f acets of Tinpan All ey's pr olifi cness. JULY, 1930: Let 's Se e 
The Broadway boys wrot e songs to in spire th e masses with fr iend-
ship for the Allies. Th is th ey did by the simple expedient of 
picturi ng Belgium , F ran ce, Alsace Lorra ine, as violated women 
who were in need of strong , virt uous men to comfor t and avenge 
them. {( 

They cr eat ed the necessary hat red for German y an d Germans
by holding the enemy up to hatef ul contem pt in comic songs: I 'd I 
Like to S ee th e Kaiser wi th a L ily in His Hand , We 'll Knock the \ 

Heligo in to H eligo Out of H eligoland, R aus Mitt Der Kaiser He's
in Dutch ). · 

Still an other class of songs wa s addressed specially t o those
civilians who didn' t have t o or couldn't go to war: Dress Up Your
Dollars in Khaki (And H elp Win Democracy 's Fight ), Get Busy 
Over Here or Over Ther e, an expression of Provost Mar shal Gen-
eral E. H. Crowder 's fa mous "work or fi ght " ord er , Wha t Are Y ou 
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Going to Do to Help the Boys , Put Y our Hands in Y our Pocke ts DECEMBER, 1930 : ' ' ... a ver y seri ous pr oblem . • • " 
and Give, For Y our B oy and My B oy (Let's L end Our Mon ey to 
the U.S .A. ) 

There were songs extolling the vir tues of every orga nizat ion 
connected with the official war machi ne: S alva tion Army L assie 
of Mine, For the Boys Over Th ere (th e offic ial Y.M.C.A. song), 

the Red Cross. The chorus ended with th ose immort al lines : 

Mid the war's great curs e 
S tands a Red Cross N urs e, 
S he's the R ose of N o Man's L and. 

The songs pr esented here are neither exha usti ve nor complet-
ely repr esentat ive. They are but a f ew chosen f rom th e chief 
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types of the 400 songs whi ch were dinn ed into the ears of war-
time Amer ica. In fac t, the only excuse for exhuming th em at all 
is the fact that they will soon be us ed again with additi ons and
improvements . Their effect ivene ss will be increase d a hundr edfold JUN E 1931: "We' have it .. . " 
by th e unpr ecedente d fa cilitie s of fer ed by th e talki es and ra dio. ' 
Last month the cap ta in of an ocean liner dr opped a wre at h into 
the Atlantic ocean at the approxima te spot where the tr ansport "°' 
ship Tuscania went down with 208 men in 1918. News of that . ·• 
hypocrit ical tri bute paid by America n imperia lism to its victims
was for ced into the back pa ges of the newspa pers by the columns · 
which are now daily devoted to discus sing th e th re at of a new  

world war. _ ----=--- l hi 
How soon that threat will materialize, no one can say, as ';/ 

yet, with absolute certainty But when 1t does materializ e, the t< } 

Tmpan Alley boys will be on hand wit h the old song and dance. -
Popular mus ic to popular ize wa r . 

There will be only one hope of escap e • . • escape not only 
from the deluge of na useat ing songs, but escape from the horrible 
imperialist plague to which th e songs will be merely a faint, 
macabre accompaniment. Tha t hope is also contain ed in a song,
a simple, stirr ing song writ ten by a simple, hones t Frenchman 
who was already to old to go to war when the last imperialist holo-
caust swept the wor ld. That song has already gained unprece-
dented popularity over one-sixt h of the earth's sur face. Occasion-
ally, it is hear d in Americ a, too. DECEMB ER, 1931: "There Is No Wor k /" 


